Soul Survivor Booking Details
This summer we will be attending Soul Survivor (Week B) at the East of England
showground in Peterborough.
What is Soul Survivor?

Every summer thousands of young people gather together across four events
in Scotland, Stafford and Peterborough to worship God, learn what it means to
live for Jesus in every area of our lives, to pray for one another, and to have
loads of fun!
Each event lasts for five days and has two main meetings a day, plus seminars and
lots of great venues so you can hang out with your mates over a hot chocolate
mountain, work up a sweat in the sports venue, watch a movie, or enjoy some live
music.
This year we’ll be attending Week B which takes place on: Saturday August 18 to
Wednesday August 22, 2018

COST
The cost of the event is £107 if booked before midnight on the 1st of May and £117 if
booked after, plus an additional charge of £80 which includes transport, all food,
equipment hire, etc.
●
●

The £117 (or £107) needs paying directly to Soul Survivor (details below)
The £80 needs paying to Trinity Cheltenham, either by cheque (made payable to
‘Trinity Cheltenham’) or electronically by BACS.
To pay electronically by BACS please send £80 to Trinity Cheltenham
(Sort Code: 60-05-16, Account Number: 52523454)
please call/reference the payment as: “SOULSURVIVOR2017/YOURSURNAME”

BOOKING
-

To book your Youth onto Soul Survivor Week B 2018 please follow use this link to
their booking website: https://booking.soulsurvivor.com
Please scroll down till you find the link to book for August 2018 - Soul Survivor Week
B.
You or your son(s)/daughter(s) will need to set up an account (if you already have an
account just log in), you can set this account up in either your name or your Youth's
name.

-

-

When starting a booking for Week B on Page 1 it will ask "Are you joining someone
else's group?", select ‘Yes’, it will ask you for the Group Leader's email, currently that
email is: "youth@trinitycheltenham.com".
On Page 3 of the booking you will be asked if you are making this booking for
yourself, or for someone else (if the account is in your Youth's name select "for
yourself", if it is in your name select "for someone else").

To get the early bird rates please make sure you've paid the full ticket amount before the
deadline.
If you have any questions until then please do not hesitate to contact us at
youth@trinitycheltenham.com - we’re super excited and hope you are too!

